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cral communications in referenlLe tu the buhjeÀ, thc furce of the Rep)orts- of lligli School Inspectors
whichi wîli bc duly atterdcd lu. W'e w'uuld nuw lia%. been -)n,,itierab.'y miodified by a communication
anly rcruark that our artiJe la.st month bias been frotîs Dr. McLellan in the Daily Co'
greatly misundcrstood, iii somne quarters, and that

BiOOK, REVJEWS.

P'EN 11i(OTOGR.\PIls, TALEiS, sKETCHIES, ETC., IY DANIEL. CLARK, M. Il., PRINCETON.

We have received a cop)v of thi-, neN x, urk, by a fcarz, or awakened cons;cienicei, loy pointing out a
Canadian author, and regret very rnuch for the way of escape."
credit of the svork th.mi It tluesý not appear iii a more Perliaps the best scenie description in the whole
attractive garb. work ii "Waterloo." Tlhe author's description of

As egad.. th litray iert, f te wrk vethe various points in the battle-ground-his pano-
As egadsthelitrîy mri~ o th wrk,~y ramic sketches of the battle, ab the contest centred

can give il a hearty wvelcoine. It is fresh, spark- first at one point then anoîher-as the British
liing, and attractive. Many of ils word pictures, troop fe akîenavne-ii ra
bath of men and tlîings, are vivid, <lîsplaying con,* struggle finally culminated in the attack of th.e
siderable grasp of mind and range of imagination. "g6uards," and their crnshing defeat, is grand.
The author's sketch of Dr. Guthrie's s;tyle Of Thuugh flot designed tu be uf the bamre historical,
preaching is particularly excellent. lie says - li value as Alibon's description of the samne contest, it
camnes yau away ainong, the ivy-covered reli c; of i equally vivid, and stanips the author as capable
by.gone glories-vhere tempeâts howl on cold of comprehiending the 'magnitude uf a strùuggle
hearthstones - svhere weird snowflakes dance a that inyulved, in its is.ue the fate of a whole con-
fairy reel round dismantled towers-through slop. t mnent.
ing loup-hales, in dari, and vwinding passages, Passing over the other sketches, ail of which are
where svept the sulitary prisoner, and where bis quite readable, sve miglit say, without in the least
moans echoed in unisun with the boaming waves, degree depreciating this very creditable effort of
of his sea-gir. prison, or %Yhere the banquet was Canadian talent, that occasiaall s ehng Uike
spread for the rpîailed ivarrior grim, and stern, or pdanr rp out in mnLny of the sketches. Latin
for the gay bridai curtege, gladsorne in meludy and and French quotatians abound where plain Anglo
song. With the master hand, by word pi..îuring Saxon would serve the parpose equally weU. There
lie takes you among the mast aublime abjects of is also an apparent lowering of the Queen's Eng-
nature-by thc roaring cataract.--on the rugged li8h which ii somewhat offensive ta a refined taste,
maountains-inta wonders of the great extinct, stra- >and which noa author of high literary culture should

tihied, anîd petrified, in the rock3 of the primai ages. tolerate for ane marnent. Nor wvill any of the
His magic .wand, like Arabian ivizard, transports readers of "Pen Photographs" accept the very pe-
yan ta celestial sceties, and starry wonders, and culiar apa!e-gy offered by the Author in his Pre-
through sidereai zones, wvhose stars have neyer yet iface, Ilshould the reader flnd anyîlîing to dislike,
been numericaUly distinguiàhtd." ta tolerate it as one of those articles which the

authar has been obliged ta write for reeders of less
The sketch of Dr. Punshon is al_,o truthful, and refined taste." Sncb an apology wihl not be ac-

we believe a truer measure of bis talents than any cer~ted by thse critical public. Nor should any
we have yet seen lie adînits Punshon ta be an author court ap)llau.,e N,.hiçh those might give,
orator, but such, mare b>c.autse af bis rhetoric than whose standard of refinement i* nat such as h
his reain -mare becau-se of hi,. happy climaxes, %vould like his prudu.-îuns tu I>e e..timated bv. One
than hià uriginality ufibuglit. lie styles him an of the great designis af autliorslip shouli be tao raise
aratar that charms, mare than stimulates. Let lus the readler tu hià osîn standard, flot tu %%in bis ap-
give bis uwn wordâ. IlPuns'lîon lias a style Nshicb plaube by dcscending tu the psileNc.l of his
is cumulative, and abauiffs in figurative 1ani'-.ge. uncultivae prcain

Ili% eluquence i, tlîat of a mir.ar Cicero, W'e would cheerfully r:cumniend tbis 11.tlie vol-
not su flîuJh .trring as 1 ltasing, flot the heroic, but unie tu our readers, in the hope thiat its author may
the clîarining, flot the ruusiing, but niiial, and flot again favur a Canadian publi. wvith uther produc-
tise thrilling and stail-lbarruwing, but the solhing in rn isbilatpn
anodyiîe, whichi due.- iiot bu n.. timulate tu actb Rcviews uf unime utlI.rr surkà received are de-
of noble daring, as ahlay the inaddening and guilty ferred till a future issue.
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